UNITE SEPT 23-26, 2020
A DIGITAL EVENT
SEPT 23-26, 2020
BRINGING THE COMMUNITY TOGETHER
UNITE.ICMA.ORG
UNITE: A Digital Event is a four-day digital experience, September 23-26, bringing the local government community together from across the globe to connect and learn from each other, as well as from the dynamic content delivered by their peers and thought leaders.

4 DAY LIVE EVENT

6+ KEYNOTE AND FEATURED SPEAKERS

100+ EDUCATION SESSIONS

VIRTUAL EXHIBIT HALL

COUNTLESS NETWORKING AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

For a complete listing of sponsorship benefits and pricing, visit unite.icma.org

UNITE: A Digital Event Conference Sponsor
Happy Hour Networking Reception
UNITE Web site Ad Space

General Session
You R.O.C.K (Random Opportunities of Conference Kindness) Campaign

LIVE Education Session
Virtual Caricature Artist

Solutions Track
Social Media Sponsorship

Trailblazer Featured Speaker

Lunch Break Sponsor

Coffee Break Sponsor

We are here to help you meet your goals. Custom sponsorship packages are available upon request. Please reach out to sponsorshipteam@icma.org for more information.
ICMA is offering three (3) different digital exhibit booth options to choose from. Each category includes benefits that will fit within your marketing goals and budget.

**DIGITAL EXHIBIT BOOTH PRICING**

- **Platinum Level**: $3,500
- **Gold Level**: $2,500
- **Silver Level**: $1,500

Maximize your exposure and stay connected to your customers and prospects by guaranteeing your participation in the 2020 ICMA UNITE Digital Event today!

For more information on UNITE Digital Exhibit Booth options, please contact Kristy Wagner at kristy@corcexpo.com or 312-265-9667.

Special discount pricing available for ICMA Strategic Partners. To inquire please contact Megan Sherman at msherman@icma.org.